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THE SNOWSHOE MINE.

THE CITY COUNCIL.

While comparatively little is heard
of the work of the British Columbia
(Rossland aud Slocan) Syndicate, Ltd.,
under Foreman Trevorrow and his 30
or 35 men the Snowshoe, owned by
the syndicate, is rapidly being-transformed into one of the best properties
in the Boundary. The greater portion
of the development for sbme months'
has been done in what is known as the
railway tunnel, which has been driven"
tinder the track of the Phoenix biahoh
of the'C. P. R.
-
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This tunnel is now in over 600 feet
from the portal, and has penetrated
two valuable ore bodies, aud is still being; driven. About 325 feet in a raise
was started on an incline aud is now
up 130 feet, nearly half way to the surface. In addition to this a winze has
been sunk 100 feet on the ore, and that
body explored to-that extent.
. For a couple of months the Diam)nd- Drill Prospecting- company, of
Spokane, has been doing some developing- by means of the diamond drill;
four or five long bores have been made
and are still .being worked upon. It is
understood that the results "are fully
up to the expectations of the management, Owing to the use of power by
the diamond drill, not as many drills
for development can be used just now.
Nevertheless three little giant drilla
are constantly pounding away in the
mine.
: A, J. McMillan, managing.director
of the; Snowshoe, is in London, but
will return probably iu the course of a
couple of months, when somethingwill be known in regard" to the 20-drill
compressor which has been ordered for
the property.—Phoenix. Pioneer.

TAKING THE CENSUS.
P. T. McCaUum has been appointed
census commissioner for the Boundary
country. He is'appointing- his enumerators and expects to haye everything in
readiness by April 5th. As the census
gives the official standing of all places',
the citizens of Greenwood-should lis
sist the local enumerator in getting a
complete record of the population of the
city.
TO THE DEAF.

A

A ; rich lady cured of her deaf ness
and noises in the head by Dr. Nicholson's artificial ear drums, gave $10,000
to his institute, so that deaf people
.unable'* to procure, the ear drums may
have them free. Address • No. 14520C,
The Nicholson Institute, 780 Eighth
Avenue, New York, U. S. A.

WE ARE IN A POSITION TO SUPPLY

In the absence of Mayor Jakes, Aid.
Sullivan was voted to the chair at the
regular meeting on Monday night and
Aid. Naden, Caulfield, Sutherland aud
Ross were present. Among the communications read was one from the
Building Trades Council of Seattle,
stating, that rumors and circulars to the
effect that there was employment for
numerous additional carpenters in that
city were untrue. Tilsey & Bishop
asked permission to connect the waste
water from water wheel at Clarendon
with the Greenwood street flume and
permission was granted. A petition
from ratepayers interested was read
asking for extension of water works
along Gold street to the Anaconda
bridge. The petition was referred to
water works committee to report.
The special committee on street
lighting reported that the Electric
Light company had agreed to a rate of
$2 per -Dion th instead of $3 for 32candle power street lights and the same
committee were authorized to report
the most suitable places for additional
lights.
The council'discussed the washing
away of the banks of Boundary creek'
with P. Genelle,.of the Yale-Columbia
company, and the street committee was
authorized to deal with the same.
-Several accounts were paid, including $40 to Aid. Ross, expenses connected with city business at Victoria,
and $30, three months' donation to Free
Reading room. The health by-law and
revenue, by-law were considered in
committee.
Aid. Naden gave,notice to intoduce a
temporary loan by-law and Aid. Ross
to introduce an amendment to the Sunday observance by-law.
The chief of police was instructed to
collect road and dog taxes and the
council adjourned.
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THE BAM OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital, $ 8 , 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 0 .
Rest, $ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
HON. GEO. A. COX. President. B. E. WALKER, General Manager

J. WyH. SMYTHE,
Manager* Greenwood 'Branch;
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Books, Stationery, Wall
Paper. Office Supplies, etc.
'Phone, V. & N. 34.

The committee who took charge of
the visitors during the annual meeting
of the Associated Boards of Trade, are
to be congratulated upon the manner in
which they carried out their duties.
After paying all expenses incurred,the
committee found that they would not
require the $150 guaranteed by the
citizens' committee—a reserve fund left
over since the celebration of last year.
The committee also voted $20 to Secretary Giunce for the efficient manner,
in which he carried out. the arrange-;
merits for the banquet and other enter-;
tairime-.t."'-..''
-._

The Greenwood smelter on Monday broke the world's ricord.
In the 24 hours 381 tons ef ore was treated in the furnace; The
capacity of the furnace is supposed to be 225 tons a day, but 6win£
to the self-fluxing character of the ore and.the merits of the smelter
itself, this remarkable run-ons which has never been beaten by
any other smelter in the world—was made within the 24 hours. The
run is all the more remarkable since the smelter has been running
but a short time and new smelters are generally supposed to run less
smoothly than others.
,
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THE JRAMDIAN RANK OF f ( M C E

Duncan Ross returned en Friday
last from the capital to which place he
went as one of the delegates from the
Associated Board of Trade to place the
resolutions passed at the annual meeting before the government. The other
members of the delegation were J. B.
McArthur, Columbia; J. B. Johnson
and Mayor L-londe, Rosslaud; J. C.
Drewery, Moyie; Aid. Beer, Nelson;
G. G. Henderson, Fernie; F. J. Deane,
Kamloops; G. A. Henderson, Vernon,
and H. W. C . Jackson, secretary of the
association. The government although
kept extremely busy with numerous
delegations and parliamentary duties,
met the delegation three times and discussed at length the requirements of
the interior. Among the matters of
particular interests to the Boundary
upon which the government promised
to take action were the official recognition of the Boundary and the appointment of a county judge. It was
announced that the,*aew maps would
have Boundary district shown thereon,
and that a new county would be formed
along the lines suggested by the Associated Boards when the Dominion
government would appoint the additional judge.

!

The provincial secretary gives notice
by advertisement appearing in another column that provision has been
made for the registration of bills of
sale at the folio wing additional offices
in the county of Yale: For the Ver- LOVE'S DREAM SHATTERED
non and Osoyoos mining divisions, at
the office of county court registrar,Vernon, and for the remainder of the Italian Youth Elopes from Greenwood
with Woman Much His Senior.
county of Yale (not previously gaThe Kootenay hotel saw the finish of
zetted) at the registrar's office Kamloops."
"'" ~^~
"~'"" altTin tere¥ti n jjTonia^
Chief of Police Jarvis ruthlessly tore
Cassi Toreetti, aged 17, from the arms
of his beloved Teresa Bompelli, aged
40, and informed him that he would
have to return to. his mother today.
The happy couple were enjoying a
stolen honeymoon and the young man
was terribly cast down when he learned
that the strong arm of the law had
stepped in to interrupt his dream.
Cassi and Teresa had spent four or
• •
five days of unalloyed pleasure in Nelson and were coming to the conclusion
• •
that the Queen City of Kootenay suited
them immensely. Now the youthful
lover will have to return to his home
in the Boundary and will probably pay
up
for the short period of bliss with an
OUVENIR of the B.
interview in which the slipper of his
G, Co/s S m e l t e r ,
maternal parent will figure prominently.
blown in February 18th,

1901 j and of the Standard
Smelter which is slated to
blow in shortly,
On the face of this card
are excellent views of the
smelters above mentioned.
They a r e selling at
sight, You will miss it if
you do not make it a point
to see them at once.

LOCAL ITEMS

Business Transacted at the Regular Government Promises One for the At a meeting of the council of the
Meeting.
Board of Trade held on Wednesday
Boundary.
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COUNTY COURT JUDGE.

The hero and and heroine of theelopmentto which the chief of police's appearance put an end, are Italians. Torretti is a good looking and sturdy lad
of seventeen summers at the outside.
His partner in the escapade is probably about 40 years of age and big
enough to make four of the lad. Age
and weight, however, cut no figure
when love sets the pace, and thus it
was that Cassi and Teresa hurriedly
left their homes in Greenwood and
headed for Nelson determined to find a
sojourning place where nothing would
interfere with the devotion they felt
for each other. They put up at the
Kootenay hotel and were enjoying the
experience immensely, when Chief
Jarvis put in an appearance. The
officer had been notified by wire of
what had occurred and was requested
to see that the lad was sent home as
soon as possible. Cassi didn't want to
go back to Greenwood. The town
would be a wilderness without Teresa,

and when the chief insisted the youth
was badly broken np. Teresa* may follow him if she likes, for the chief's in
struction do not concern her and she is
at liberty to go wherever her will may
dictate.
^This__morning!s^trainii-will*carry^to
Greenwood a youthful Italian who has
learned at a tender age tliat the course
ef true love runs amid rocks and that
his guiding star ia located over a
boulder of large dimensions.—Nelson
Miner.

CIGAR FACTORY

afternoon, the secretary wasinstructed
to wire other boards in Eastern British
Columbia, stating that the Greenwood
board would not send delegates to Ottawa unless delegation was instructed
to discuss all matters of a federal nature passed at the annual meeting of
the Associated Boards. A letter from
Smith Curtis, M.P.P., in reference to
appropriations for this district, was considered and the nec.essa.iy information sent to the member.
Madame Albani, the famous prima
donna, will appear in Rossland on
April 16th. A great many in the
Boundary desire to hear the famous
singer. In order to give them an opportunity to conveniently do so, the
C. P. R. are ready to run a special
train at single fare rates, provided 30*
give their name to the local agent immediately. This will probably be the
last opportunity to hear Madame;Albani aud an effort should be made to
secure the special train.
Lieut. Jack Leckie, of Strthacona's
Horse, passed through Winnipeg on
Monday last and is daily expected in
the city. His name has been frequently
mentioned in the dispatches for
bravery at the front. He was one of
three to accept the colors from His
Majesty the King, when he met the
brave Canadians in London. Lieut.
Leckie should receive a rousing- reception from the citizens of Greenwood.
F. H. Moore, who has charge of the
affairs of the Buckhorn Mining company, left on Tuesday for Sherbrooke where he will meet the directors of the
company and discuss its affairs with
them. Mr. Moore will report the advisability of resuming operations at
thie mine and the directors will profi-"
ably carry out his suggestions. Mr.
Moore expects to return to Greenwood
in about four weeks.
Clement Vascher, superintendent of '
tne.Sallymine at Rendell, was in the
xft&^iaSyftek&tMe
brought with hinr some" splendid specimens of ore from
this rich property. The roads, he
states are in fairly good condition up
to Readell and he believes the.temporary bridges will last for at least a
month before the high water takes
them away.
Chas. W. Wilson, the well known
tailor and a popular member of the
Greenwood fire department, was married at Republic on February 17th by
Rev. Mr. Earnheart, the happy bride
being-Miss Agnes Ethel Avery of Phoenix. Now that the marriage has beep .
announced, Mr. Wilson is receiving'jthe.
congratulations of his many frienda.'* *_7 'Map.
In acknowledging receipt of one of .
the cards showing the two local smelt-'
ers, for which excellent advertisement 5*- * r «
thanks are due to Smith & McRae for "*
their enterprise in this connection, the
editor of the British Columbia Mining c
Record wrote to a local correspondent:
"Many thanks for the souvenir post card^whichis indeed a^spiehd id idesf****

sa

A. W. Ross died of paralysis at Toronto on Saturday last. The deceased
"was one of the best known men in the
west. He represented Selkirk in the
Dominion parliament for several years.
He was closely connected with Winnipeg and Vancouver in boom days and
more recently he had charge of the
townsite at Columbia.

^1

To Be Started in Greenwood in About The Russell-Law-Caulfield company
Ten Days.
are making arrangements to build a"

Greenwood is growing. The latest
addition to its industries is a full
equipped cigar factory. Fred Rey an
experienced cigar maker from Winnipeg, arried in the city a few days ago
and after sizing up the situation decided there was a good opening for his
business here. He leased a building*
near tbe Greenwood hotel and expects
to have- his plant and material here
within ten days. Mr. Roy will manufacture a cigar suitable for the hotel
trade and as he will use Havana tobacco
and is a first ciass workman he expects
a Urge sale in the city and district.
The following circular telegram has
been issued by J. S. Carter, C. P. R.
district passenger agent under date
March 26th: To board of Trades and
all mine operating assotiations: It is
now definitely arranged that delegates
to Ottawa will leave Kootenay Landing Thursday, April 4th. Round trip
rates will be $50 from all points, exclusive of sleeper and dining car.
Privilege of visiting Montreal and returning via St. Paul. Agents will be
instructed regarding tickets. All joining must be accredited delegates. Wire
Kaslo Board of Trade the number going that arrangements may be completed.

brick and stone block at the corner of
Copper and^Short street. The building will have a 75-foot, frontage on
Copper. Their present premises will
be removed to a lot recently purchased
by them next to Thos. Walsh's hotel.
W. T. Smith has returned from a
visit to Toronto, New York and other
eastern centers. He reports that a keen
interest is being taken in the mines of
Boundary creek and believes that a
large amount of eastern eapital will be
invested here this summer.
The Stratford Exploration and Development company, iimited, have"--^
cided to resume work on the Brace*
S. W. Hall, superintendent of the Iron
Mask mine, Rossland, visited the property last week.
A Masonic lodge will shortly be instituted at the Mother Lode where a
neat and comfortable hall is available
for that purpose. An Oddfellows
lodge will also be instituted at the.
same place.
For the caster holidays all Canadian
Pacific railway agents --fill sell round
trip tickets at fare and one-third, good
going* April 4 and 5; returning- April 8. .,

W. H. Bullock-Webber, chief of the
provincial police department, With'"
WANTED—An office desk. Address headquarters at Nelson, B. C , is iu the
P. O. Box 256, Greenwood, B. C.
city on business'
Vy..
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Nitrous' oxide arid
oxygen -furnishes the
latest, safest arid best ~
method for i t h e : painless extraction of teeth.
There are no bad after
effects.

D R . R. MATHISON

Both 'Phones., Greenwood.
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CHECKING RAILWAY CORPORATIONS.. •••'
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EDITORIAL, NOTES.
PUBLISHED BY

SIR

L A U R I E R < A- as .

WILFRID,
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"

The Greenwood Times Printing and, JPublishW npunced.his intention of paying BritCompany. Limited.
ish ..Columbia an.. extended; visit .next
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RAILWAY SITUATION.
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CF*
CF*
CF*
CF*

COUNTY COURT J U D G E S .

!

The public generally do hot give
:credence to the'rumor that the apipointinent of county court judge forthe
Boundary will be giVen : t<5" a certain
gentleman whose ham^ h a s been connected with the position' for. several
-years; T h e press and the public are
• slow to say or, do anything that ihigh^
. be considered a reflection on the bencli
of t h e province, b u t if the Dominion
government will insist in- appointing 1
gentlemen ,to the bench who ace Dn-fitted for the position, then in t h e in
terest of the.public, the attention of the
government will' be called to , the
lamentable weakness that exists in the
judiciary of the province. Good apj
pointments to- t h e bench would raissj
- its standard without recourse to what
would be a disagreeable duty iu- the

\
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Rest ...:............$7-000,000.

P r e s i d e n t : L O R D STRATHCONA AND M O U N T R O Y A L ,
Vice-President: H O N . G E O R G E A. D R U J I M O H D .
-•'•*.':.:•

General M a n a g e r :

E. S

>=_P

CLOUSTON,

h

Brandies in London, Eng. \<^c? i^rc^da.-. Jew 1oft,,Jpa|oV
Buy and sell Sttrling E x c h a n g e and Cable Transfers ; Grant Commercial'an'

£
_ Travellers' Credits, available in any partjof the-world.
CF*
CF* Greenwood Branch,
F. j.TFINUCANE, Manager.
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BRANCHES IN CANADA:

London, Brantford,' Hamilton, Toronto,
__inii-stoii,Otta\va, Montreal. Q.nebec, St. John,
N. B., Fredericton,'N. B., Halifax, Winnipeg,
Brandon, Victoria, : Vancouver**. Rossland;
Kaslo; Ashi.roft. Greenwood. Xtlin Dawson,
Klondike, and Sidney, C . B .
* -IGENTS.IN THB U N . T E P STATES:
Spokane—Traders' National Bank and Old
National Bank. New York—(52 Wall street)
W. Lawsou and J . C. Welsh, agents. ' San
Francisco—(124 San some street) 11. J. Mc*m •-*»»• —><>«.•—»»fmtr*....xt***.^^*-.a Michacl and J. R . A m b r o s e agents.

iG

Comfortable furnished rooms.
Private Board. Home Cooking; Board and room from
$7 a week a n d u p w a r d s . .-*
9—
.
:

| O i • f*.*•>,•

R. P. mthet & Go.
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GR0GERS
WINE AND SPIRIT !
MERCHANTS.
j

REPRESENTING:
-•'••'"

• LONDON B A N K E R S :
FOREIGN AGENTS:

Liverpool—Bank of Liverpool. A stralia—Union Bank of Australia. New Zealand—Union
Hand of Australia, Bank of New Zeal.ind.
India, China and Japan—Chaitared Mercantile
Bank of India, Loudon and Cliina. Agra Bank.
West Indie—Cnloiii.il B a n k . Paris-Marcuaid.
Kiauss & Co. Lyons—Credit Lyonnaib.

B. C

'" •"* OP LONDON, ENGLAND.

WESTIORN ASSIIRANCE CO.,.,O F T o W o N T O .
•BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.,

T h e Bank of Eng-la-iitl and Messrs. Glj-n & Co.

J. ANDERSON, manager. Greenwood

:

PHOENIX: FIRE: ASSURANCE c a ,

«

OF TORONTO

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
XSSURANCE CO, OF LONDON, ENGLAND

BIRKBECK INVESTMENT & LOAN CO./
OF TORONTO.

GEO. R. NADEN,

Manager

CABLE ADDRESS I

VICTORIA, B . - € .

CODE:

MAORI.

MORHING~a J NEAL.

ft BI m.ii -ii
THOS. MILLER, Mgr.
'TO LET : Building- suitable for Stores or offices, Lot on Copper Street,
bussiness centre.
FOR SALE Well Furnished five roomed house, easy terras of payment.

B. O.

GREENWOOD,

Bedford M'Ncill's G R E E N W O O D ,

Messrs. Robert Wood arid Jas. Kerr's
application for a charter to construct a
•railway from .Vernon to'Rocik creekf
met with ho opposition. .-The govern-ment are,seriously .considering the
granting of / assistance>to. this road so'
as to secure its early construction in
order that the Shuswap and Okanagan
railway may<have-through connection
with the Boundary-, thus increasing, its
traffic and relieving.the.,province of
$40,000 a year guarantee of interest on
the cost of construction.
. !'•
Taking every thing into considera" tion the outlook for immediate railway
construction on a large scale is very
bright.

'

Capital, all paid up, $12,000,000, ge.

e
_
CF*

T H K -itinual. meeting. of ithe Green- CODES Moreing _ Neal's
B. c .
( Leiber's. l
wood Board of Trade.^will be held : in
n . c. snAW.
t. H. HAI-I.ETT.
the city hall;next, Wednesday.ev.ening,
officers will be.elected for the current
year and.- other, business transacted. • PRINGLE
& WHITESIDE, '
There should be a large attendance of
BARKISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
members, . - L a s t ; year the'[.Board-., of
NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC.!
Trade .did. work ; of much value to, the
city and district and.during the; current Offices: Over Bank of Montreal, Green-wood.
year—ihe ...banner., year in..the; history
of Greenwood—-there will be. plenty .of
& BROWN
opportunities.for ,the.enterprising.citi- M°LEOD
33ARRISTEKS AND SOLICITORS,
zens tp help his town along.

. The bona fides of the V. V. & E
railway company h a s been established
by the joint announcement of J . J .
Hill and Wm.. MacKenzie .that the
Great Northern railway and MacKen-'
zie & Mann were .equally interested in'
the stock of the V. V. & E." Railway
.company. This strong combination of
capital are, making all arrangement"^
to build the road, from the coast to1
Kootenay and as the C. P . R. are making equally strong efforts to hold the
promising territory through which the
road will pass, the chances for the
Among the ? guests_.registered. ; at-,the
early comraencerU-j-tf. of construction
Armstrong;
on .Saturday and Sunday
on this important railway are indeed
last
were
the
following men connected
promising. In reference to provincial
with
the
mining
or smelting industry:
aid, the local government have apparS.
F
.
Parrish,
manager
B. C. mine;
ently retreated from t h e position" they
Wm.
Yolen
Williams,,
mining
superintook at the outset of the coniest. I t
tendent
for
the
Miner-Grves
syndicate;
' was understood that Premier Duns1
muir and the C. P . R. had entered into J. Hanly, manager of the R. Bell mine;
A.
Laidlaw,
manager,
a
n
d
E
.
J.
-Wilan arrangemehtt- under which the influence of the Ci'P- R''.was to -be used son, superintendent, of the Standard
in securing assistance for the exten- Pyritic smelter, and, W.. G. Stephan,
sion of ;the';E.'7-^-N.-'.-T_ilway.;-t6';the' engineer in charge of the Mother Lode
northern end of Vancouver Island and sampling and sorting plant. R. A. C.
in return the opponents of the > C..P. R.' McNally, of Rossland; provincial
on the mainland were to be sidetracked agent for. the J a s . . Copper Manufacturby a royal commission.to be appointed ing company of Montreal, and P .
by the provincial government for the Batchelor, erecting engineer for the
purpose of inquiring into, v the. effect of Robins Conveying-Belt company, of
_ granting rdilway charters on _.the, main- New York,.who has _just completed in,land. Tlie.. plan 7was,.prematurely stalling the Robins belt conveyor and
made:. public with, the .result l h a t sup- other sorting plant for ths British Co_ .porters of .the government, in. the hogse lumbia Copper company! were also at
.strongly _prote3ted.._a_jfiigst -shelving the hotel. "•'•'
^.plans for.___j|^petitiye^raUway8^m.the
province. .So^ strq^~7we«7it_i^Te"pr6j
tests :that.__the. government>was forced
to cancel the ..arrangements, v and the
applications for railway charters were
considered by the ra.ilway committee
on their merits-. The Crow's Nest Pass
.Hnd.
Coal company's application for"a "char!,
ter has beer__ reported favorably by the
• • •
committee and will in all probability
be granted by the legislature.
, '• |

'
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CF*
CF*CF*\
CF*
CF*
CF*
Cr*
. ; . - ' - - Established in' 1836. •*>
.''•; 7".' CF*
Incorporated b y R o y a l Charter.
.-.- CF*

summer. Already. .Libera-l^ associa-tions. and boards of trade have extended
cordial.invi_tations.t.o the.disting;uished PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
premier to. visit • their,cities.. Similar
invitations should be sent frpm Greenwood as Sir.Wilfrid's .visit could not be HALLETT
& SHAW.
complete without .-seeing, the.mining,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,
smelting,.-financial ^and-. commercial
NOTARIES PUBLIC.
center ol Boundary district.
Cable Address : " H A L L E T T . "

..EDITOR.

'
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CF*\
CF*\

Notice Ss hereby given that thc partnership
Paid-up Capital......
-$4,866,666
existing- between Hop. Yuen and
In Hon. Mr. Blair, the Dominion h as heretofore,
Reserve Fund
......$1,581,666
Kqnjf Op, t r a d i n g in t h c firm name of Hop
a strong man, always ready to pro- •Chang, of the City of Greenwood, merchants,
Iiondon Office: ' '
3 Clement's Lar.e, Lombard Street, E . C
tect its interests against the encroach- h a s been dissolved by mutual consent. All
..moneysdue to^the late firm must be paid to the
—j_fe—
• _
ments of railway corporation. T h e said Kong Op w h o will discharge all lawful ' • .
isC, P . R. .has at,last -discovered that it debts due b y t h e said firm.
COUHT o r D I R E C T O R S ' : o :
(Signed)
HOP YUEN,
J. H , Brodic, John James Carter. Gaspard
will no longer be permitted to treat this i s s
.- r-->*- -'•••-'
, • KONG OP.
Farrer, Richard H. Glyn, Henrv I . R. F a r r e r ,
country as', its special, preserve and . Witness," i : H. H A L L E T T . • " '
Ed. A r t h u r Hoare,' H . J . B . Kendall, J . J. Kinirs'•
*
'
.
Greenwood,
B
.
C
.
,
March
14th,
101.
ford, Fred Lubbock, George I). Whatman.
that further extensions... of its system
-v
Secretary, A. G."Wallis.
;
must b e within reasonable time and
Pead office in Canada: St. James st., Montreal
with reasonable restrictions. This
l i . Stikenian, general raauasrer.
J. Elmsley, inspector.
was illustrated a t the railway com-

mittee in Ottawa last week when the
C. P . "R. sought power through its B .
C. Southern railway charter to build
branch lines throughout the province
whenever authorized by the governoriu-council and • to get a five years' extension of time to complete the road.
Members from the west strongly-protested against allowing the company
to blanket the whole province with a
charter and thus stifle the development
of the country. Hon. Mr. Blair agreed
with them and a t his suggestion the
power ol the company was limited to
the construction of a road from" Fort
Steeleto Golden and was given only a
year in which to begin work.

i'_T«il-~_ _-~m_l

J2B2I*_____

public interest, but bad appointments
WANTED.
would simply be an aggravation that
Tenders for sinking shaft a t Mother
will force the press into an. attack upon
a department -that is usually so con- Lode mine. F o r particulars apply B.
C. Copper company's office, -Vnaconda,
ducted as to be above criticism.

&
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DUNCAN R O S S . .

td«sfease»ei-_a_i»-_______-__,

COMPANY.
LIMITED.
R. GREIGER, MGR.

x x x Agents For/JPabst Beer, pc x
Complete, L4nej Bar. fSuppHes.
C-35?.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, E T C
Offices: Naden-Flood block. Copper street,
Greenwood, B.C. _
J. R. B R O W N .

s •

H

v\

x

nrr?

J. P . M C L E O D .

FORBES

M. KERBY.

PROVINCIAL L,AND

CE\

l^r$wlM$M9^m&!WS-

SURVEYOR.

Offices: Greenwood, B . C.
also J , A. Unsworth's Store, Midway, B. C.

est Rigs.

F. W. GROVES,
CIVIL AND M I N I N G E N G I N E E R
PROVINCIAL L A N D

Copped Sfreetr. G_*e^vs_pod.

SURVEYOR.

GREENWOOD, B . C.
Mineral'Claims Reported upon.
Underground Surveys.

CHARLES

-^^r**-&55^-'j•J-'v^.'**^--CT-

^

1

tT-HE BEST BEER-IN •TO]WN:-IS:M^>E> BY .

CAMADSAIM

AE. SHAW,

CIVIL E N G I N E E R ,
DOMINION

AND3 PROVINCIAL

RAILWAY.

L A N D 'SURVEYOR.

GREENWOOD,

BAUER &

;

:

;

PORTMAN BROS. & CO,/
Proprietofs,

_ B. C.

ASHCROFT,
Provincial Land Surveyors
Mining and Civil Engineering.

Direct Route, Unequalled
Service to~ all "points-

/ICI/

Mineral Claims Surveyed and Crown Granted
Land and Engineering Surveys
W. A. BAUER C.E., P.L S.
VANCOUVER

A. E. ASHCROFT O E P.LS
aREENWOOD

Wood Block, next door to Custom
GREENWOOD, B . C.

office.

EmT.K9

-5.*©r»-«- W f f

—

__

_ _ _

EAST AND W E S T .
f-bll
STEAMSHIP SBRVICE TROM

The Elkhorn Lager Beer Contains only Pare Malt Hops. Try
CAPE NOME It! It is kept oil Draught or in Bottles by all the leading Hotel
Papering and Kalsomining
Wall Papers, Paints, -..Oils,.
Varnishes, 8-C, ••- &c„ &c,«
Plate, Sheet and Orna-*
mental WindowGlass X
Sash and Doors, Room and
Picture. Mouldings.
X
.Pictures framed to order*

ALASKA
POINTS; i

1' 1 Ju
LIMITED.

EKGLANDANDTHECOSTINENT

Also NELSON, B. C.

VANCOUVER, B. C, 733 Pender St,
For time tables, rates and full information apply to nearest local agent.
The largest hotels and finest
residences in B.C. were furnished by us throughout

Eriist Supplies

DD

WEILER BROS.
VICTORIA. B. C.

E. B. REDPATH. agent, Greenwood, B.C.

We arc Mairtifacture.B and direct Importers, and carry A larc-e stock of Balances, Furnaces.
Fire Clay (foods, Scientific ami Practical Books, Glassware, Platinum Goods, Acids, Chemicals
and all other Assayers'and Miners'requirements. Sole agents for Morgan Crucible Company,
Battersea and Standard Firebrick Co., Crucibles and Muffles. Becker's Sons'Balances, E t c
Catalogue aud full partlcularr sent on application.

,

Braun's Gasoline Furnaces and Cupel Machines.

E. J.COYLE,

J.S.CARTER,

A.G.P.A., Vancourer.

D. P . A., Nelson, B:C.

M ;»n«M>tv>cx>{»y_ii«yy,<<«wc«^^
;w.w.^.;^.»ww.»-w..^x>g«^^

- ^*_,S5_Wi4-)-'.^y.SWKV.i.

Use Mellor's Pure
Mixed Paints.

DAWSON & CRADDOCK
Cigars and Tobaccos,
Smokers'Sundries,
Comfortable Club Rooms.
COPPER STREET, T W O DOORS
R E N D E L L CORNER.

J.!,
, V-..&^l.;r-p_jiQiie76..
:

Times Bldg^ -

- .Copper St'.

BELOW

Bound-try Valley Lodge
No. 3 8 , I.O.O.F.
I AA E E T S every Tuesday
j \ Evening- a t 8.00 in
e i r lodg-e room .at-Masonic hall. A cordial
" v i t a t i o n i s extended to a l l sojonrnintr breth"rn .
- .
G. B . T A V L O R , . N G.
F R E D B . H O L M E S ) R e c . Sec,

II
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Smoke a WilHain P i t t J_.igar, A jolly given
with every cigar a t Jacpb$'- .Ask. for it.

Mines * *>

..Eile : is

anneal Estate

Bcn't -i-te --a

•.
•

'
»=_™_______

fKacj-saia

••

, When you can get the best cigars
the country a t Jacobs.

CLARENDON HOTEL BLOCK.

Greenwood • and Myers.Creek

•

'•.?r?r-^Tr^irm*ffi^**^fflmi^vf^*'k*^"^"^

Dead = One
Cocper Street.

Vi

1is
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LOCAL Ldl*.

W. I. He.ddi.ipof the R«dd___*Jacksoti
company,/Ros-ilarid, is in tfye city.
City ertgineer,v Sydney M. Johnson,
James Dale is up from Carmi.
_ , ia_aw_ay,on-a_profe-_sionaLtrip to Camp
Fresh laid eggs 40c dozen; case eggs ,McJ-inney and will return on.Friday.
25c dozen at A. A. Crowston's.
. A ',firsf-#lass French range has been
>
*
J
For instructions on - piano, violin, placed i n the.Gem restaurant. A betmandolin,' etc ,"see Prof. Kauffmann, ter sanvice than ever will be given at
Greenwood Music Store.
this popular restaurant.
You get more for your money at A.
Blake .Wilson, of P . Burns & Co., is
A. .Crowston's than any- other store in
over from Nelson.
town.
The city of Grand Forks is offering
FOR RBNT—Unfurnished rooms, very,
cheap. See Smith & McRae
*" $1,000 reward for, the awest and conJ. W. Potter, executive agent for the viction of the burglar who robbed
V. & N. Telephone company, is in the Mayor "White's jewellery stoae on
March 1st.
city.
Geo. L. Fraser, who was master
The best pastry-in the city ia at the
Horseshoe Cafe.
mechanic at the Sunset and later at
Hondi tea for sale only at A. A. the Old Ironsides, has accepted a simiCrowston's, a neat nail brnsh given lar position with thc Iron Mountain
mine at Keswiek, California.
with*every pound. .
-.FOR RUNT—Comfortably furnished .Massam & Laidlaw have secured a
three-roomed cottage.*--- Apply Times working option on the Athelstan mine
office. .
/
in- Wellington camp, and that mine
-. Baked beans with ^tomato sauce was; has commenced shipping to the pyritic
35c; now 20c at A. A. Crowston's.
smelter.
Nitrous oxide and .oxygen, for pain
An*.excellent programme has been
less extraction of*-teeth at Dr. Mathiprepared for the Baptist church eonson's.
Upwards of 75,000 pounds of potatoes cert given in the church on Friday
as well as other vegetables at A. A; evening next.
There were thirteen members of the
Crowston's.
Large collection of sheet music at 5, legal fraternity in attendance at the
10 and 15 cents. Greenwood Music court. Of these nine practice their
Store.
profession in Greenwood, two in PhoeA. Fisher and I. Robert Jacobs spent nix, and one each in Grand Forks and
Rossland.
a few days in Rossland last week.
i

Coffee and doughnuts only 15 cents at
the Horseshoe'Cafe.
An examination .for assayers. for
license to practice in British Columbia
•will be held at Nelson on April 15 prox.
A $650 piano in-perfect condition to
be had at half price at Rendell & Co.

A special from Victoria says: "The
advertisement of the government in
Colonist, asking for proposals to build
the Coast-Kootenay railway line, is
causing great discussion. Speculation
as to t.:e object of the advertisement
is rife." A prominent
government'
supporter said that the fight for the
J a s . Lawrence, the Nelson hardware
railway was now practically over, that 1
•merchant, made a business trip to the the line would not be constructed by'
city this week.
the V. V. & E . , but by a new company, 1
The best meal in the city for trie whose charter was recently put for-i
least money at the Horseshoe Cafe.
ward by Mf. Hunter.
_
F e r a quick lunch go to the Gem
restaurant, Copper street.

Where she will be prepared to
look after all her old customers and as many new ones as
she can entertain. The rooms
are well furnished and comfortable; rates reasonable. If
you need —

ROOMS I
Call and see her before taking elsswhere.

GREENWOOD. B.C.
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ing your groceries from us! J
We have cut down prices 'to,..5
bed-rock a ud are. prepared to.:'J
meet all competition. Our-'iJ
goods are strictly the best; "S

We have for sale at the South End
Grocery, a - number^of, -Peerless JSgg:
Cookers, also good spuds and general
supplies for, prospectors. _

No-trouble tp _ret
•'up Short Orders

M: M: Bungert & Co.
. /Better.known as .Shorty.)

-

•

'

'

•

'

•

'
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guarantee

«!
> *
tt'
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-AT T H E -

BAPTIST CHURCH
ON

' FRIDAY EVENING, - MARCH 29TH.
PART 1.
. " W o r l d ' s Jubilee"
Latann
Prof. Kauffmann.
Chorus
"I Was Gld "
. . G. W. Barber
Recitatkm....-...;..........
...."The
Irirh.Philosopher"
Anon
>
7 ; Mr. H. Vi Davis.
-.
','••'•',
•
;
Double Male Quartette...... ...."HoneyDat I Love so Well"..........;....... ...Freeman:
Messrs. Millis and Smith, 1st tenor; Messrs. Maynard and MacKenzie, 2nd ;
. tenor; Messrs. Hodge and Alamocker, 1st bass; Messrs. Harris and Bowen, I
y 2nd bass; Prof. Kauffmann, leader.
'
Reading..........
'Bald Headed. Man"
.. Joe Nibbs
.77Mr. J. W. D.^McKay.
..H. P . Danks
Chorus
;.;.
.......Yenite in F
Grand March,

.

PART• 2.
...H. F . Petrie
'.Asleep in the Deep"
Mr. A.-Bowen.
...Selected
'.'.....'...t:.'...t..'...!..t.'.i.t.
';
.....
Mr. Hooper.
.......C. A. White
Duett......
,:.......'.........''Come Silver Moon "
• Mr. and Mrs. Millis.
Violin Solo
...Dancla
.."Air.Varie No. 5 "
. 7, y-,''•'-•Prof. Kauffmann.
-.'. F . Masini
Double Male Quartette..
........./'Serenade......... ..........
•: Messrs.'Millis and Smith, 1st tenor; Messrs.- Maynard-arid MacKenzie, 2nd
7 tenor;-Messrs. Hodge and Alamocker, ,1st bass; Messrs. Harris and Bowen,
2nd bass;Prof. Kauffmann, leader.
,'.'-.
Chorus,....,.... ....;....:..........
...."De us-Miseratus"....
;
.....J. P . Vance
Accompanists
Prof. Kauffmann and Mrs. Travis
Under the direction of Geo. Maynard.
;

Solo..
.
'••_•„•_
Recitation.........v..

You are cordially invited to attend as no effort has been
spared to secure the best talent in Grc-n-wood,

ADMISSION* 25
DOOflS OPEN AT7:30.

CENTS.

COMMENCE AT 8 SHARP

ROSSLAND. B.C.

-tttt

BOCK DjRILLS; .STRAIGHT LINE 3
I DUPLET andfcORLISSAIR COM- 3
f PRESSORS
=|
-^

BOILERS, HOISTS, PUIWPS, Etc,
Agents-For.The Bullock Diamond Drills.

COMPLETE MINE EQUIPMENTS
- OF ADI, KIKDS?*•' STOCK CAR.RIED IN RQSSLAND

*

S~ K* M*:;•«;« mcllally. Rossland. B, C.

- 5
^3
-£**

_. R.R.KIrftpairieH, -green wood, B. C. §f-

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

Goods Delivered to *i
the -'Creditors' Trust Deeds
all Parts of City »»tt. PursuantActto"and
Amending Acts.
9
9
9

M.E.FRMEE
GROCERY AND

tt Notice is hereby, g-iven that George Frederick
* Craig-', heretofore/carrying on a business as a
» druggist,, l a y the city of Greenwood,
-tt British .Columbia, has by deed of" as9 sigiimerit_ ,;._p'r*' the- benefit of creditors
9
daj "of March, 1901,
.9 bearing_;date,yt'be_-!3rd
9 made in pursuance of the "Creditors' Trust

tt Deeds Act" and,amending acts granted and
tt. assigned unto-Edmund T.."*Vick\.tre of the said

'»
9

tt
»
tt
tt
tt

• t t

city of Greenwood, broker, all his personal
estate, credits and, effects -winch ma> be seised
and sold "under -'"execution* and all his real
estate, in trust for the benefit of his creditors,
for the purpose of distribution amongst the
said creditors as provided by law. The sa'd
deed of.assignmedt y a s executed by the said
George Frederick' Craig on the 23rd day of
March, 1901, ; and ; .afterwards by the said Edmund T. Wickwire on the said 23rd day of
March, 1901. : - . • •_:"

sr-

JACOBS

A i r creditors haying claims against the said
George Frederick Craig are required to forw.ird
particulars of the-same, duly \enficd, to the
said assignee, Edmund T.- Wickwire, on or before the 25th day of April, 1901, after w Inch date
the said'assignee will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said estate among the partie. entitled" thereto .having regard only to the claims
of which he then shall have notice. All persons
indebted;to_the said George Frederick Craig are
required'tp'pay.'tUe. amounts due by them to the
said assignee forthwith.
And notice is further given that a meeting of
the creditors of the said George Frederick Craig
will be held at the,offices-of Messrs. McH/eod
& Brown. Nadeu-Flood;block, Copper street,
Greenwood, B. C , on.Tuesday, the 9tn day of
April," 1901, <at* the hour of four o'clock in the
afternoon.'•'.—:•
Dated at Greenwood, B. C , tho 25th daj of
March; A; D7 i.oi; ;
'BILLS OF SALE.ACT.'
... •"; EDMUND T. WICKWIRE,
McLEOD..& BROWN, .
Absignee.
Notice ib hereby g i . e n that in addition to thc
Soiicltbr's for Assignee.
25-29
piovisicn made for the registration of Bills of
Sale iu the County of Yale. As Gazettsd on the
•; -MINERAL;.ACT. 1896.
19th of April, 1900, namely :—
Certificate
of Improvement.
For tbe Grand Forks Mininpr Division:
" v . " : : . . . . NOTICE.
At the office of the Registrar of the County
LAURA,mineral claim, situated in the Kettle
Court at Grand Forks.
River- mining'division of Yale district.
Tor the Kettle River Mining- Division:
Where located : .'In; Long Lake camp
AKE NOTICE that I, C &. Shaw acting
At the office of the Registrar of the County
*^as*'agon, 'for'Marry McArthur, Free
Court at Greenwood.
Miner's.Certificate 7.34B. G. R. Naden, Free
His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor iu Coun- Miner's Certificate No; • 14357A,* aud the P. 'A
cil, under the provisions of section 9 of the Largery.estate,-*Free-;Miner's certificate No.
"Bills of Sale Act,!_ as. enacted by section 2 of 27629B, intend, sixty days irom the date hereof •
the "Bills of Sale Acl Amendment Act, 18.9," to api>ly:.to the-miding" recorder for a certificate
of improvements for.the.purooie of obtaining a
has been pleased to. provide for the registration crown grant oftheabbve'61a_rn.
' '
o_.Bills of Sale— y ; 7 * \.
7
7
.^A.rld.ifurtheritake-nQtice that action, under
For the'Yerndn and*Osby6os"Miriin^-'Divisic(ns: section-37, must be commenced before the i»..At the, office of the Registrar of the County j suance of such certificate of improvements.
.Dated this 12.day of April, 1900.
Cbnrt at Vernon, on and after the 1st day o f
3m-7. '
"7c.i-.SHAW.
Apr.1,'1901.7 ','.' ..." ::'•'
; .•
Forthe remaiuaer of the.Cpunty of Yale: •;
;At the office of ;ihe'Registrar of the Cdunty
Coiirt at Kamloops, oa.and after the 1st day of
April, 1901.
• . . : * • " '
.CEBTIFlCAtEOjF. IMPROVJEMEf'TS.
•.,'•. J. D. ERENTICE,
'"'.' "'". '""-' 7^";:NOTICE.
i '-.
Provincial Secretary.
Provincial Secretary's Office, 12th March. 1901. MARGRIE mineral situate in the Kettle river
-"Miuihg-Divisio'ri'of Yale District. Where
.-.- ; IfOcated.in Skylark camp.
(
AKE. NOTICE that I, C. &. Shaw acting
''asagent
-for;
Mary
McArthur,
Free
Mider,8.Certificate7734B,-and George R. Naden,
FreeMiner's certificate No. 14357A Intend sixty
days-from* the. date hereof to apply io the
mining recorder, for a. certificate of improvement for'the purpose'of obtaining-''a crown
PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE. grant for above claim. -.And further take notice that action under
37-must: be commenced before the is• w
14tji March, 19Q1. • cectioh
suance of such certificate of improvements
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-' Dated this 27th day March, A. D. 1900.
cil has been pleased to appoint the under-men.26-34
C. .*£. SHAW.
tioned Provincial Constables to.be Deputy Im
migration Officers for the Districts:written op-'
MINERAL ACT, 1900.
pi>site their respective names, namely:
.'James Kirby, of Port Essington, for Cassiar, . . Certificate of Improvements.
District.
1 "' '
'.. N O T I C E
'
H. F. M. Jones, of Shoal Bay, Thurlowi ROBERT EMMET Mineral claim, situte in
Island, for New Westminster District. ' '•' :
tbe Kettle River Mining Division of Yale
A, W. Lane, of Mission City, for New WestDistrict.
minster District.
nhi AKE NOTICE that I. C. _E. Shaw acting.
as agent for C. ' J. McArthur, 'Free
I. A. Dinsmore, of Grand Forks, fer Yale _
District.
' " ' • : • [ Miner's Certificate6227u; G. R: Naden,' Free
Miner's
No. 14357A, and the P. A.
Geo. Cunningham, of Greenwood, for Yale Langery certjfidate
estate, Free • Miner's" certificate
District.
'• '. No.;29629B, intend, sixty days from the
A. McLeod, of Fernie, for Kootenay District.' date hereof, to ; apply • to the Mining
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for
the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the
above claim.
And further take notice that action, under
•7^section 37, must be commenced before tlie issuance of such Certificate of Improvements.
. Dated this 27th day of March, 1900.
26-34
/ C, JE,. SHAW.

GREENWOOD.

ROSSLAND ENGINE WORKS.'

7.AHjieraI Act 1896.

-

-In accordance .with section 12 of -the "Bureau
of Mines Act," examinations for efficiency in
the practice of-assaying will-be held :at Nelson, B..C, on the 15th April, 1901,and following
days.
'
Entrance for.the examination must be made
in writing to the secretary of the Board of Examiners at leaist tea.days before the date set for
beginning of examination, and must be accom-,
panied by the prescribed fee ($10.) .
'
Anj* additional information desired may be
obtained fromH. Carmichael, secretary, Board
of.Examinera, Victoria.
o i < - r - ~ o p McBRIDE,
,. • in'ister of Mines.
Department of Mii-^-^^"....^; B , c 1 2 tu
March, 1901.
.*"

.;MINERA.p ACT. 1899.

, iCertiflcate of Iniproye-netits.
•":"'••-.'

NOTICE.

,'PINHOOK",. "WORLDS FAIR FRACTION"and"MISSING LINK NO. 2 FRACTION" mineral claims, situate in the Kettle.
River Mining- Division of^Yale District.
'• Where located : In Greenwood Camp.
VAKE NOTICE that I, Isaac H. Hallett as
_ agent for George R. Naden, Free Miner's
Certificate No. 143S7Ai and James S . C * Fraser,
Free Miner's Certificate no. -.29234, .intend,
sixty days from date, hereof,- to apply to the
Mining- Recorder for. Certificates, of Improvements, for the pnrpose of obtaining-'at Crown
Grants of the above claims.
And f nrther take notice that actions, under
section 37, must be commenced before the issuance of snch Certificates of Improvements.
Dated this 25th day of February, A. D. 1901. 3m-6
, C 3 r . H..HALLETT.

T
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Specialty in manufacture of Ore Cars,and General Mining Machinery.
List of Second Hand Machinery on hand, which h-__,been1th9roughlv o*erliauled and
is as good as new

One 12x18 Ingersoll-Sergeant Air Com. Oue.60 b. p. Return Tubular Boiler Sxl 2
pressor, listed at $ drills.
1,-2 he&A$. 82—3 tubes, tested to 180Ibs.
Oqe Vertical Air Receiver, 8x3, S,-_l$ 9hell, cold water Vessure/ 62 In. heavy 30 In.
smolte stack, complete with all fittings.
3-8 heads, with all fittings.
Watch this advertisement for other lists, or write us for full list before bu> mg. We
may have just what yon want.
.,

rX

Agen.9 for Northey Pumps.—Stock Carried.

Third Avenue,

"^ossiand. -

~

P. 0.-Box 198.

Mine Bonus
l IMPROVED SINKING PUMPS.
_. PISTON PATTERN.
This pump is of comparatively lig-ht
weig-ht, easy to •.handle and gives unqualiedj satisfaction. I t has no pro
jecting valve gear or parts liable to
breakages irifhandling. It_ is fiitted
with* convenient suspending hooks and
is easily repacked.
'
i, We give gpecialtattentlon to the.Construrtloo
of all Pumping Machinery, required for Mine
Work and Manufacture nay Type of Pump for
any Special Duty—Pumps .actuated by Com'pressed Air, Pumps for Bad Mine Water,-Station
Pumps, etc. Catalogue and .Specification? upon
request.

^

. 1 NORTHEY
.COMPJIIIY, UMITEB.
Toronto.,Canada.

T

Examination for Assayers for Licence
-• to Practice in British Columbia.

- ",,.CUNLIFF & McMILLAN.

FOUNDERS, MA'CHI1**_STS, AND BOILER MAKERS.

T

-Given by the Baptist Church Choir,ass_stedby_Mr.J.W.D. McKay,Mr
and Mrs. Millis, Double Male Quartette,MrHooper,Prof. Kauffmann

^

MANUFACTURI-.RS O F

,m

Dr. B. B. WHite,o£ Camp McKinney,
was a visitor to the city this week." '—

'

-MONTREAL, QUEBEC,-

**-

We have secured the services £
of a first-class union baker *
tt
and we—
• tt
.,«
'»
«
tt'
«
•••
tt
tt,
the best bread, pics, cakes, tt|
etc., etc. : : : :

E.

Miles Barrett, foreman at the Granby
smelter, was in the city last week.

'
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4
4
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You will save money by buy-y*

9
, BAKERY- : :
9
9
*
Corner Greenwood and Dead9
9
wood Streets.
9
9
9
9*************************

Dr. •Fortheririgton, of Northport,*
Wash , paid Greenwood a visit last
week.
All kinds of Taxidermist work done
by T. B. Winnett, Silver street.
tf _

4 99************9 _ 9
4 I I N STOCK | Hoisting Plants, Stamp .Mills, Concentrators!
4 * ROSSLAND *
4 |
% Buckets, Cars, Rope, Sinking =and -Station Pumps. Chain Blocks,
- . . . Receivers,
- . .
4 |tt tt Warehouse, $
Boilers,
Etc,
4 9************9
4
CANABIAN
RANB
BRILL
C0,
4
4
in,which the highest ^degree of Perfection has
4 Compressors and Rand Rock Drills,been
attained,
- ' **
4
4 R. P. WILLIAMS.
F. R. MENDENHALL,
4
%4444444444'44444444444-4444<.444444444'%'4444

Mu&itmum

*
*

Dr. Mathison, dentist, over Bank of
Commerce. Both 'phones.

Dr. C.-A: Fagan,- secretary of .the
provincial board of*health, visited the
district this week.
-•
_
Poultry and good ^steaks-always on
hand at the Gem restaurant.

MRS. LARKiNthe

las taken charge of
Has
rooms in the

9
9
9'
9.
9,<vv-J 9
9
9

Provincial'Constables I. A. Dinsmore, of Grand Forks, and Geo. Cunningham, of Greenwoed,' have been appointed deputy immigration officers for
Yale district.

Mf^di jfitt, 1901.
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C l i IIFF&MCMILLAN,
s
' Ag'ents at Rosslund. " '

t

*

, EWALKEM & CO,
Agents at Vallcou^er.

'

MINERAL f AC^ A 18%
. CERTII-ICATiE . ,0f„ JMPRP.VE^KNTS. t.-.,..
. -IMOTIOH.

a.t»d,fl;.L.(Morgan,Free Miticr'.. CertificateNo.
B_%14, intend, sixty days front the date here f
toiapplv: to the mlninif recorder for.a certificate of improvements for the purpose of obtaiuing'a crown grant of the above claim.
T I P T O P mineralclalm; "situated iit'the Kettle , And, further take, notice that action, under
section
"37, ruuat bt commenced before the is
River mining division of Yale district.
auanceofgucb.certifictte of, improvements.
. Where located : _ In Skylark camp.
Dated this 16th day of March, A. D„ 1901.
AKE NOTICE, that I. Tlsaac H. Hal. lett,. Free...M'ners'a certificate : No.
8003B, intend, sixty, days.'! from the date
MINERAL ACT, 18%.
hereof; to ' apply to .the," raiuing recorder
for a certificate. of ImproyetflentB for tbe purCertificate of Improvementpose of obtaining", a crown ; .grant, to the
*•:-'.
:
NOTICE.
above claim."':"' ''•' •."•" •'. •'
• And further, take .notice .that action, under UONALULU mineral claim, situate lu the
section 37, must be commenced before the issu- . - K e t t l e Klver Mining Division of Yale .Disance of such certificateof improvements.
"' trict. ' Where located : In Cunpec camp.
Dated this' 27th day.of March, 1901.
AKE" NOTICE that I, C. JR. Shaw a»
.-•.' I. p . HALLETT.
agent for James R. McMackson, Free
Miner's Certificate No. 1*1356 and William H.
MC__ac(_Ron, Free Miners Certificate No. B13593
^MINERAL ACT.
intend; sixty days from date iiercof, to apply to
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
Certificate of improvements.
provements for the purpose of obtaining a
Crown Grant of the above claim. •
i ; • NOTICE.
LAKE VIEW mineral claim, situated in the
Acid further take .notice, that action under
'- Kettle Rivet Mining- Division of Yale Dis- Section 37 must "be commenced before the is
trict. Where located :
In Long Lake suance of snch Certificate of Improvements.
" Camp.
, Dated the 20th day of November, 1899.
AKE NOTICE lhat we, Robert Wood.Free
192
C. -£. SHAW.
; '•Miner's'.Certificate No. B297S9, and C: L.
Thohtet, Free Miners Certificate No. B296S9, intend sixty days from the date hereof, to apply
7 MINERAL ACT, 1896.
to-to Mining Recorder for a Certificate _of lmprouemcnt8, for the purpose of obtaining a.
Certificate of Improvement.
Crown Grant bf the above claim.
•" NOTICE.
And further take notice that action, under
section 37, must be commenced before the is- EMERALD 'Mineral- claim, situate in the
suance of such Certificate of Improvements
,. Kettle River Mining Division of Yale Dis.Dated this 4llt day of March, A. D.,1901.
. "' trict: Where located: In Deadwood camp.
3m-6. .
- r p A K E . .NOTICE that I, Syducy M. John1 ..son, Free Miner's Certificate No. 3. 8120
for-self and as agent-for* I. H." Hallett, Free
Miuer.'ai Certificate. No.. 8003 and Lindsay McMINERAL ACT. 1896.
Carreri/ Free
Miner's
Certificate
No.
B30022.J.. intend-; . . s i x t y
days
from
-thi^
.date,
hereof,
to
apply'
to
the
Mining
Certificateof Improvements. •
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for
. ' '/..NOTICE.' / •••
:>-. tbe. purpose of.obta'ming a Crown Grant of the
DANDY Minerl Claim, situate in'the Kettle above claim'
River Mining Division of Osoyoos Qistrict. ;-^nd.farther.take notice that action, under
Where located: * In Greenwood "cam^, south Section 37, must be commenced before the is*suanceof such CeWificate of Improvements.".
of the Tamarack Mineral Cfa'tm.
AKE NOTICE that we, Sydney M. John- .Dated thisJlst.day of January, A. D. 1901.
son, Free Miner's C ertificate. No.. B8120
SIDNEY M. JOHNSON.
;
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Druggists XX
Jewelers
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BANK OF BRITISH

NORTH

AMERICA.

hope for many years to come. In support of our view we can turn to our
present balance sheet, which shows
T h e yearly general meeting-of the Now, you may have noticed that I rethat, although our profits are not exproprietors of this bank was held on ferred to the future as if our charter
travagant, we still have a growing
Tuesday at .heof_ice,3 Clement's Lane, y. ereperpetual instead of expiring as it
I3.C. under the presidency of Mr. Gas- does in July next. "Well, you will be business, and, we believe, a very sound
business. If you will turn to the figures
pard Farrer.
glad to hear we have no anxiety on themselves you will see they show a
T h e secretary, Mr. A. G. Wallis.hav- that score. Last year was the decenvery general expansion. There is one
injg- read the notice convening the nial period in which the-Canadian
item on the liability side—"To liabilmeeting.
Banking Act came up foi revision be- ities on endorsements, ,£262,063." That
The chairman said:~Gentlemen, this fore the Canadian Parliament, and we
is a new entry, and has been put in at
is the first occasion of our meeting- in decided t h a t we. had better await the
the request of our auditors, and very
the present century, and it- is also the revision of that act before taking steps
properly. It is an entry to which we
last occasion on which we shall meet to get a renewal of our charter here.
are quite accustomed in this country,
in this room. Our new offices in Grace- In that act we received the treatment
but, as it may not be so familiar to the
church street are nearly complete, aiid that this bank has also received from
people of Canada, I should like just to
we expect in the course of a few days the representatives • of the people of
explain that that is the bank's endorseto move there bag aiid baggage—much Canada—that treatment which we bement on bills either negotiated or disto our regret in o n e ' w a y 7 f o r these lieve we shall always receive and that
counted. The bulk of these bills have
premises, which the bank have held we hope to deserve. I t practically left
by this time matured and been paid;
for the past 28 years as owner, are in a this bank in Statu quo, and tacitly welin fact, the liability that still exists
most convenient situation; but un- comed our continuous existence among
amounts to about ^51,000, and will, of
fortunately they are not larg-p enough the banks of the Dominion of Canada.
course, run off during the next few
for our increasing business, or .per- After that act was passed we applied
weeks. With regard to our profits, we
haps I should say fortunately our busi- to the high commissioner for Canada
add ^25,000 to our reserve fund, we
ness continues to grow and hVs frrowh here iii London, and by his advice and
place small amounts to the officers'
beyond the limits of these premises. with his assistance we approached the
widows' and orphans' fund and the
However, our next meeting will be government at Ottawa to ask for their
officers' life -insurance fund, and we
held in out1 new premises, and as that support to our application to the
have appropriated ,£3,000 to meet the
svill not be until a year hence, I hope treasury here: To this request we reexpenditure on our new premises. On
that 'after we have got fairly settled ceived a ready response, and I am glad
the assets side of the sheet you will
there some of you will be sufficiently to have this opportunity of expressing
notice that we are particularly strong
in cash—almost too strong, perhaps for
profits—but it is always a satisfactory
BALANCE-SHEET, 31ST DEGEMBER,- 1900,
feature. The totals of our balancesheet— ,£6,009,808---show a slight exLIABILITIES.
cess over those at this time! last year.
'
JL
a.
d.
£
I do not think there is anything furtto capital
0
0 ther to whichl wish to jcall your atten20,000 shares of/SO each fully paid
1,000,000
0
- 0
To reserve fund
.
350,000
9 tion, but if there are any questions
To deposits and current accounts
3,124,633 19
T o notes iu circulation
6
2 which any shareholder would like to
T o bills. pavat>le and oilier liabilities, iuclud4.3,272
3
0 ask, I shall be happy to do my best to
injr provision for contingencies.........
.•A
l,.85„78l>
11
T o rebate account..
17,203 10
answer them. - In the meantime I beg
T a liabilities o n ' E n d o r s e m e n t s
262,063
8
4
T o profit and loss account—
,
•
to move the adoption of the report and
Balance brought lorward from 30lh of
June, 1900
'3., 812
0
4
accounts and the declaration of the
Dividend paid 5th October, 1900_:
30,000
0
0
dividend.
9,812
0
4
'. •
Mt.P. L,ubbock seconded the motion.
Net profit for the half-year ending this date.
- .
.
after deducting all current charges, and
T h e motion was agreed to, and
provldnig forbad and doubtful debts
57,855
5
6
Messrs. H. J. B. Kendall, J. H. Brodie,
Deduct: Transferred to Re67,667
5
10
and R. H. Glyn were re-elected direcserveFund,
:
_.. j£25.000
0
0
Transferred to Officers' "Wld.
•
tors.
OW6'and O r p h a n s ' F u n d
402
14
Transferred to Officers' Life
insurance fund
351
7
Reserved to meet expenditure
on premises account
3,000
0
:
' ; • • " . •
.
Balance available for April dividend

0

. •

-:

3
0

,

•'•• -

.

On the motion of Mr.Powell,seconded
by Mr. Kelly, Messrs. Edwin Waterhouse and George Sneath were reelected auditors.
Mr. Powell proposed^ vote of thanks
to the chairman and directors, as well
as to the officials and staff, both at
home aud in Canada, for their valu11
able services in the interest of ,the
bank.
11
T h e .motion waa seconded by a lady
shareholder, and fhe vote having been
unanimously accorded, the chairman
briefly acknowledged it and the proceedings terminated.

The census, being taken according
28,754
1
3-*-'
—-7—
38,913
to the de jure .system, will represent
. • _ . .
• : " ' • - . .'
^7,009,303
the population as it was upon the 31st
day of March at 12 o'clock at midnight,
' . . . . - , '
ASSETS
; s/
.
w
d<
£so that'everyone born before that hour Bv cash and specie a t banl_e_s and iu hand
804,390
2
2
and everyone dying after it will be By cash at call aud short notice....:
1,005,724 :
9
9
Bv Investments—
,
:
1,810,114 11
counted in the population.
"Corisols.;C200,000 a t 90
180,000
0
0 National
y
a
r
loan,
£50,000
at
90,....
45,000
0
0
The country will be divided into cenOther securities . . ' . . . . . . . .
• 59,245
2
11
sus districts,: to correspond with the
2
•
>
•--—..-.' 284,245
By
bills
receivable,
loans
on
security,
aud
acelectoral .divisions as they-existed for counts........:.'.....
:....-...
" ••'
4,797,799 17
the last parliamentary election, with By bank premises, etc., in 'Loudon, and at the
.
.
.
12
branches....:.........../........ ................. :
117,464
few exceptions.
N O T E — T h e latest monthly returns received
'
Census districts will again be divided from Dawson City, and Atlin are tliose of
the 30th November, 1900, and the figures of
,
into census sub-districts to correspond tliose returns are introduced iii.o this account.
T h e balance of the transactions' for Decern-* -.••....""
with polling sub-divisions for electoral . ber
with tliose bra'nehes has been carried to __.
'
'•"*'''
purposes. * T h e actual work of taking a suspense account, pending the receipt of '
''_.''•'
the census for the • sub-districts will be the December accounts.
assigned to the enumerators. Every
^7,009,808
4
5
officer employed in the carrying out of
. W e have examined the'above Balance Sheet with t h e books in London, and the certified
the censuses bound under oath to faithreturns from the branches, and find it to present a true statement of the battle's affairs.
fully and exactly carry out his work.
EDWIN WATERJIOOSE,
. He is not permitted to disclose any in : • . ; • •
GEORGE S N E A T H ,
• ' • ' ' ,
Auditors.
formation which may be -gathered for
Of the firm of
London, 21st F e b r u a r y , 1901.
Waterhouse & Co., Chartered Accountants.
the purposes of the taking of the census. The.facts arid statistics collected
a r e t o be used for statistical informa- interested in fts to come arouud aud in- our thanks—and, if I may speak for
tion, and may not be used for taxation spect the place for yourselves; and,, in the shareholders, their thanks—both to
or any. other ./object. The work of fact, if there are (any [gentlemen pres- Sir Wilfrid Iyaurier, Prime Minister of
enumerating is to commence Monday, ent today who .would care to go round, Canada, and to his colleagues in the
April 1, and will be pros*, cuted con- Mr. Hoare has expressed himself as government, aud also to Lord Strathtinuously from day to day to day until only too happy to take you there after cona, for the ready and valuable supcompleted, Sundays excepted.
The the meeting. I said just now that our port which we have received from
population is grouped under the heads next meeting will be held a year hence, them. Armed with this support we
of families,households and institutions. for if you approve aud consent—and I applied to the treasury, and you will
A family consists of parents, and sons hope you will—we propose to abandon be glad to hear that the draft of a supand daughters united in a living and the meeting in September. The at- plemental charter has been approved,
housekeeping community, but may in- tendance, of shareholders at that time and that the Lords of the Treasury
clude other relatives and servants. A of year is of the smallest, and we think have intimated their intention of subhousehold includes all persons in' a all useful purposes will be served if we mitting the same to His Majesty in
~ house __eepin g~c*o m rnu nity-usually-withhave
*
"our--accounts-made-up,.audited,, J ^ l ? _ t ^ J^T_____ll_i5tion. This extends
one of their number occupying the published and posted to the share- our'period of existence until July-9117
position of head. Single persons liv- holders half yearly, as hitherto, in We are now the only bank of British
ing alone who have a special dwelling Marcii and September, and then hold a origin in Canada, and I think it is
and carry on their own housekeeping meeting of the shareholders but once.a much to the credit of Canada—and io
are also regarded as householders.
year, at this season. Every day of my judgment adds materially to her
Other persons who only sleep ih a the year two or three of the directors financial strength—that, with our exhouse will be included in the house are at the bank, as well as the officers ception, the entire banking capital of
hold which carry on housekeeping for of the bank, so that if on the receipt Canada, both of deposits and bank
them, although' they may take their of the general balance sheet any ex- capital, originates in the Dominion.
meals elsewhere. An institution house- planation is is desired, we hope share- In our case, although the capital orighold includes establishments such as holders will have no hesitation in com- inates 011 this side, the deposits, as
prisons, hospitals, etc., whose inmates, ing down and asking for all the infor- you know, are Canadian; but though
if they have no home or domicile else- mation that they want. I may say that we alone survive, and are somewhat
where outside of the institution are to an annual meeting is the common of an anomaly, we think there is still
be entered under the head of the insti- practice among other Canadian banks. scope for useful work for us, and we
tution. The attendants, cooks, etc.,
are not to be entered with the inmates
or guests, but with the household of
the head of the institution, or with
4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -&*-i*,4,*&4''&*&4-,4*,#
their own or other households of which
they form a part.
The heads of
4
families, households and institutions
4
arc required to furnish the enumerator
with all particulars regarding every
4
person in the family, household, or in4
stitution as called for in the schedules.
«$->
The races will be designated, white,
4
red, black, and yellow. Only pure
4
whites, will be classified as whites.
4
Children born of marriage between
We have just received a full as 4
whites and any other race will be classified as red, black or yellow. Under
sortment of Greenwood Souve/ 4
nationality, Canadian will used to denit4 Spoons with the B, C, Copy 4
scribe every person whose home is in
per Company's Smelter on the 4
the country and who has acquired
rights of citizenship. A person born
bowls, Come and get a souvey «§»
in any foreign country w h o is a nanir of the event before they 4 *
turalized citizen will be entered as a
4
Cauadian; S3 also will be a person born
are all taken,
4
in the United Kingdom or any of its
colonies whose residence in Canada is
4
merely temporary. Instructions are
4
issued to the census takers for the
4
proper valuation of property and other
4
matters pertaining to the census
matchmakers.
4
numeration under the provisions of the
Copper Street
Ufallace-lt-Hlet-Sloek
4
"Census A c t " which requires that it be
taken every t e a y e a r s .

iprolf-^ltlacpberson
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Superintendent Johns, of the Sunset,
has awarded comtract - for sinking
the main shaft an additional 200 feet.

/. P.

ARMSTRONG,
PROPRIETOR

Is The Best Hotel in The City.
Every Modern C o nv e n i e n e e
f
Proprietors.
Cor. Copper and D e a d w o o d Streets, .- .* ** • * G r e e n w o o d , B. C

9 9

The Clarendon Cafe..

THE) BEST MEALS IN TH_0 CITY SERVED.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DINNER PARTIES.
Most comfortable and well furnished rooms, steam heated
and lighted by electric light. Can be had from*

. -i$10 Per Month Upwards..
MRS, DOWDING,
Clarendon Hotel and Cafe.
THE

RESTAURANT
COPPER STREET.

AND
launches put up—Short orders at all hours!—Private
dining-room for ladies — Best service in the city.

Ulerner $ Pittock

s

s

Proprietors

For the best cup of coffee in the city
go to the Horseshoe Cafe, Copper street.
J. J. Bannerman and N. H. Lament
have purchased the Castleman ranch
near Boundary'Falls.

(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

F O R RENT—Corner store with three
rooms, papered, rent about $20.
Apply The Times office.
tf
J a y P . Graves and IY. W. Hodges, of
the Granby. syndicate, have returned
from the east where they purchased
additional machinery for their smelter.
Illustrated postal cards, views of
both smelters. Do not miss seeing
them. Smith & McRae.

*•

IS NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Shipments of fresh fish, green vegetables and everything else
received regularly.

DINNERS AND SUPPERS CATERED FOR
7*

GIBBON & M0SHER, PROPRIETORS

9

JMCF.J, MITCHELLS!
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DIFFERENT
STYLES.

Shop worn goods ft
ft
ft
for your Fall Suit ft
ft
when you can secur.e ft

fashionable

If not you surely will, when you
see the new 1901 Model Cleveland

just arrived.

=IT IS A BEAUTY:

-

-

&

g ings ever brought into
I the Boundary. X X
9
ft
ft
ft

z. m. Guiiy $ m

pattern which have

The Biggest and best «
» assortment of Fall Suit/ »
-ft-

m

You Ride a Bike ?

New Goods of the
most

OUCiKS*

-

III

We have'obtained the exclusive agency in the district for the
American and Canadian Manufacturers Association, and have
selected the CLEVELAND as the best all round wheel, and will
carry a full stock of this manufacture, in both men's and women's. There are a great many, improvements over the 1900
model and they are conceded to be the best wheel made. If.
however, you arc in love with some other make, we will obtain
it for you..

•J7E WILL, BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL
AND rNSPEGT THE »CLEVELAND."

T H E TAILOR

ft
•«.__i..<ii-»_
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RUSSELL-LAW-

CO. LTD.
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